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NONTOXIC. CONFORMS TO ASTM D-4236
© 2002 Hasbro.  All Rights Reserved.
® denotes Reg. U.S. Pat. & TM Office.
21877     P/N 6165580000

IInncclluuddeess::  
1 Splat ‘n Sound™ Mat

1 four-ounce container
of Splat™ compound
(Net Weight 4 oz., 
113 grams)

1 hook

1 strap

Requires 3 "AAA"
batteries (not
included). Phillips
screwdriver (not
included) required for
battery installation.

RREEAADDYY……AAIIMM……SSPPLLAATT™™!!
Every time you hit the center target on the mat with Splat™
compound, you’ll hear one of four cool phrases or sound
effects! (Sounds are activated when the compound touches
both contacts on the center target.)
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Do not throw Splat™ compound at people, animals or breakable objects.

EEaassyy  33--SStteepp  CClleeaannuupp!!
1.  Place Splat compound back in can and seal lid.
2.  Remove excess from carpets/fabrics, then allow remaining compound 

to dry.
3.  Loosen dried compound with stiff brush and vacuum clean.  If necessary,

brush with gentle soap and cold water.  (Do not use hot water or cleaning
solutions to clean Splat™ compound from carpets/fabrics.)
Note: Staining may result if Splat™ compound comes into prolonged
contact with furniture, carpeting, wood finishes or wallpaper.



CAUTION: TO AVOID BATTERY LEAKAGE
1. As with all small batteries, the batteries used with this

toy should be kept away from small children who still
put things in their mouths.  If they are swallowed,
promptly see a doctor and, in the U.S., have the doctor
phone (202) 625-3333 collect, or, in Canada, have the
doctor call your provincial Poison Control Centre.  

2. Make sure the batteries are inserted correctly and
always follow the toy and battery manufacturers'
instructions.

3. Do not mix old batteries and new batteries or alkaline,
standard (carbon-zinc) or rechargeable (nickel-
cadmium) batteries.

TToo  IInnssttaallll  BBaatttteerriieess  
Use a Phillips screwdriver to loosen screw in battery
compartment door (screw remains attached to door).
Remove door. Insert 3 "AAA" alkaline batteries. Replace
door and tighten screw.
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HHAANNGG  TTHHEE  SSPPLLAATT™™  MMAATT

1. From underside of mat hanger,
feed strap through bottom slot
then top slot as shown.  

2. Feed strap though slot at
top of mat.

3. Facing front of hook, feed strap
through top slot then bottom slot
as shown.

4. Fit hook over top of door.
Adjust height of mat using
hook end of strap. 

NNooww  yyoouu’’rree
rreeaaddyy  ffoorr  aaccttiioonn!!


